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V MISS DICKSON AND LT. STRICKLAND WED

IN GREENWOOD, FLA., EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- ' i

organ.

Mesdames Moslcy Phillips and'
H C. McCullen were hostesses to

the Katie Murray Circle Monday
night in the home of Mrs. Phil- - f

The marriage of Miss Ada Vir- -

lips on Route 1, entertaining 27
j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barden, Sr.

members. The Chairman, Mrs. L. Mr. Barden left Monday to visit

O. Wiliams was in the chair and. his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Giles in

Mrs. G. Van Stephens led the Bi- - Richmond. Va.

hie Study from 2 Timothy 2: Miss Lizzie TrevehM.i, of Ash--

most interesting program on land, Va., is the guest of her
in Tomorrow's Leader- - (er, Mrs. John Best,

snip" was given by Mrs. Phillips' Mrs. Carrie Peele and Miss

Chairman, assisted by Mrs. A. L. Elizabeth Moon' returned
Mrs. M. II. Baar, Mrs. 'day from Carolina Reach, where

Hubert Worthington, and Miss they spent several weeks.

Eva Carter. The hostesses served Misses France Stephens, Elois

a refreshing iced pineapple drink " '

fclnia Dickson, daughter of Mr. Helen Wright,. of Raleigh, with
(

and Mrs. W. B, Dickson, of Green-- , gue8t towels. Mrs. L. S. Whittle
wood, Florida, and John Edward received a dish towel for scoring
Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. high and Mrs. Robert Blackmore
E. F. Strickland, of Warsaw, was was awarded a set of novelty

on Wednesday, Sept-- ven COasters for low.

ember 26, at 7 o'clock, in the The hostess served a dainty
Trinity Episcopal Church, St.1 frozen fruit salad with ritz
Augutine, Florida. cheese biscuits and coffee.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Morgan PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Ashley. George Lucas, organist,
rendered a program of nuptial The Sallle Faison Peirce Circle

music, which included "Ave Ma-- held its October meeting Sunday

ria." A schubert rendition, and afternoon in the Church Auditor-oth- er

appropriate numbers prior1 ium with 12 members present and
to the ceremony. "Meditation" Mrs. W. P. Bridgers, presiding,

was softly played during the cere-- Mrs. J. E. Williams played for the

V
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SUBSCRIPTION AGENT
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i.M.i,-Mwim-

Williams and Ernestine ureene

and Mrs. Joe Freeman attended

the Duke-Nav- y game in Durham
Saturday.

Mrs. Lela Middleton had as her
week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.

James Middleton and family, of

Wilmington, and Mr. and Mrs. G.

Sewell, of Kinston. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. Clara
Middleton, who had visited in War
saw several weeks.

oil

1 V ' - .

collc)ion by 35

tist Sunday School entertained on
Thursday evening at the Legion

home at a barbecue supper, honor
ing their husbands.

The Legion Lounge was attract
ively decorated with bowls of fall

flowers and the banquet tables
ViaIH Arm ncrpments of roses and
green burning candles.

The Invocation was pronounced
by Mrs. G. V. Stephens, Teacher,

and following a delicious barbe
cue supper with individual lemon

pies, the guests were led in inter

esting and amusing stums ana

contests by Mrs. E. F. Strickland

and Miss Mary Hester roweu,

Class President, Miss Powell, who

leaves soon to enter training at

John Hopkins Hospital, was pre-

sented a lovely red leather bill

fold by Mrs. Stephens, from the

Katie Murray Missionary Circle

whose number include the Phila

thea Bible Class.
v

jr$ Hobbs Entertains

fa Bridge

Mrs. Frank Hobbs delightfully

entertained Wednesday evenim

at ner nome w.u.
bridge.

The living room and den wer

thrown together and decorated

with bouquets of fall flowers, in

hues of purple and yellow.

Durine the progressions, iced

drinks were served with salted
. . J AanHinB nnflnuts ana nomemauc

when scores were totaled, Mrs.

Allen Draughon received a ieiu.i

holder for scoring high. Mrs. Da- -

with cookies, nuts and candy.

PERSONALS

Mrs and Mrs. E. F. Strickland

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strick

land spent Thursday in Goldsboro.

Mrs. L. A. Brown accompanied

friends of Kinston to Raleigh en

Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Ren r.owdrn of'

Fayetteville were week end guests
of her mother, Mrs. C. J. Brown.'

Mrs. M. C. West is visiting her;

daughter, Mrs. Einmelt Pollock,

in Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. II. S. Kurnegay has return-

ed from the Goldsboro Hospital,;

where she underwent an appendi- -

cit is operation last week.
Mr. and Mrs. l'.ui i; .limes aad

son. Richard, .'.pent Wednesday al
Duke Hospital, Duiham.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. all hJ,

C.

Ihev were joined by Mrs. J. E.i

Shaw, Sr., who accompanied them'
to Macon for a two-week- 's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Barden, '

Jr., ind children of Philadelphia,
'Pa., were guests last week of their

L.
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Strickland, recent brides, were Monday afternoon at her home and. husband, Mr. and Mrs.

with attractive dou- - with 15 members present and Mrs. les Fitgerahl, oi Washington. 1).

Store, where they were treated to

chocolate sundaes.

Miss Strickland Honored

On Birthday
Miss Verna Mae "Shorty"

Strickland was honoree Thursday
night when her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Strickland and sister, Mrs. Belton
Minshew entertained the Method-

ist League in the home of Mrs.

Strickland, on Miss Strickland'
birthday.

Lovely fall flowers made a pret-

ty setting for the games and con-

tests that were enjoyed by the
young folks after which delicious

Dunch. cookies, sandwiches and
nuts were served to Misses Mar-

tha Jean Surratt, Evelyn Parker,
Barbara Thompson, Wilma Mar

tin, Julia Winders, Jean Gardner,
and Wayne West, Hal Wiggs and
Edmund Raynor.

BAPTIST CIRCLES
The George Rollins Circle was

entertained Monday afternoon by

Mrs. J. C. Miller and Mrs. Allen
Draughon in the home of the lat-

ter with 20 present. Mrs. B. W.

Pickett presided. Mrs. F. J. Tho-

mas read devotionals from 2

and Mrs. Robert Black-mor- e

taught the mission study
book, "Pray Ye" in a most inter- -

esting manner. After the business
the hostesses served a templing

fvMttt colaH rnnrun withwu.n ..u.- -

cookies and cheese biscuits.

Mrs. C. J. Brown was hostess to

L. H. Brown. Chairman, presiding.
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her recent marriage was Miss

call to worship, 'An Evening
Prayer." The Bible Study was in
charge of Mrs. J. W. Farrior, the!
topic being, "When In a Time
Like This." Mrs. Frank Haislip
gave an interesting article, "Shar-- j

ing God's Good News" and the'
meeting closed with "Lead On o'
King Eternal" followed by pray- -

er bv Mrs. John Frederick.

Crc,e No 2 met Monday after-- 1

noon witn the Chairman, Mrs. L.

R Huje ln hor home with n prc- -

aont M' K P Kwers had charee
of the program which included
thp Rihl Sturiv. Her discussion-

was taken from the say so series
and she presented it in an inter- -

esting manner. Following the
book. Mrs. Ewers led an informal
discussion. The hostess served
sandwiches and coffee.

Mrs. Berry Entertains At

Afternoon Party

One of the loveliest parties of

the season was that given Friday
afternoon when Mrs. Paul Berry
was the most gracious hostess en- -

tertaining at her home on Pine
gtreet.

rru T5 . . Umwa iirna ancnifo fnra iic jsciijr iiuhic
the occasion and artistic arrange j

ments of giant dahlias graced
auxiliary tables throughout the
rooms where nine tables of bridge
were in play.

During the progressions refresh- -

ing fruit punch was served and at
the conclusion of the games Mrs

R. H. Best, Jr. received a powder
mit for scoring hirh, end : IiV

Fannie Wilson was awarded note
sheets for low and Miss Sallie
Bowden, for traveling
prize. The hostess remembered
Mrs. Ben Bowden, of Fayetteville,
with novelty wrappings and Mrs.

Edward Strickland, recent bride,
with Coty bath powder.

Mrs. Berry, assisted by Mes-

dames Ralph Best and Robert
Rlackmore served a temntine fro

were Mrs. Bowden of Fayetteville
and Mrs. Joe Best of Clinton.

- - - -

phiiathea Class

Entertains At Supper
The Philathea Class of the Bap- -

ki HoMre nf nnpHs and Mrs. Hu--

Store

mony aid the traditional marches
were used.

The bride wore a dusty rose
gabardine semi-tailore- d suit, with
black hat and accessories. Her
corsage was of purple orchids and
her only ornament was a family

heirloom bracelet.
Miss Grace Sullivan, the bride's

only attendant, wore a brown tail-- 1

ored suit with a corsage of redj
rosebuds.

Lt. William Morrisey, USNR, of j

Jacksonville, Florida, served as
best man. j

...... i .i .. tim1r U11UWU1K Li ic lci t;iiiuuv , nt
briae and bridegroom left for a
briet honeymoon, after which tney
will make their home in Warsaw

Mr. Strickland was recently dis

charged from the Navy Reserve
in which he served several years
Soon after receiving his commiss
ion he went to the Pacific and1

was aboard the Carrier Hornet,
piloting planes striking at the
Jap homeland. When returned to
the States several months ago,

he was promoted to 2nd Lt. and
was awarded several citations in-

cluding the Distinguished Flying
(

Cross. Prior to entering the Navy
he was a student at State College.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Smith

In New York
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Smith

of Warsaw left Monday night for
Mew York City where they will

purchase new merchandise for the
Duplin Trading Company. During
their two weeks stay they will vis- -

it two of Mr. Smith's sisters in
Reburn, N. J.

Recent Brides Honored

At Party
Mrs. Allen Draughon was hos-

tess Tuesday afternoon at two
tables of bridge when she enter
tained for Mrs. Edward Strick- -

bert Worthington, also bride of the Mrs. W. A. Carter led the Bible Mr.and Mrs J. K. han.oi lia-.i- .

summer, was presented china in Study and Mrs. R. E. L. Wheeless as their week end guest lu r neph-he- r

pattern. .taught the mission study book,' cw, Cpl. Leo M. Demullin. of

"Pray Ye" in a remarkable man-- ' Bragg and they isited relative-- ,

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. a delignt. in Rogue and Beaufort Sir;.!..;.
Metta Greene, served a tempting

fuJ fruU salad course wjth a drink Mr and Mrs j,onry Fnrrior and
sweet course, of fruit cake topped,

cheese b,scuits During thp Mrs. E. J. Hill accompanied Mrs.
with whipped cream and coffee to.

ocJal hour thg hostess rcndored j. E. Shaw, Jr., and daurhWr.
Mesdames Draughon, Currie, Wor hnr. wtri Ann. to Raleiuh. Saturday, where
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land, who before her marriage zen fruit salad course with ham'class of nine vear old ZiHs of tho

was Miss Virginia Dickson, of biscuits, pecan rolls and coffee to Baptist Sunday School Wednes-Jacksonvlll- e,

Fla. the guests. Out-of-to- guests dav evening at an informal party

In the living room and dining
room, where tables were ln play,
were lovely arrangements of white
bride's roses.

At the conclusion the hostess
presented Mrs. Strickland with a.
nest of ash trays and remember- -

ed Mrs. David Curie, who before
1 ..

thineton. Strickland, Ulenn Rol... t r txru:tnns, Lawrence crown, i. o. vviu--

tjCi sterling Marriner Milton
West Thomas Rogers, Q. J. Sut
ton E F Strickland, G. V. Pen- -

Stacy Britt and Misses Mar- -

garet Miller, Hazel and Eva Car- -

ter

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Potter, of

Warsaw, announce the birth of a
son, Paul Bobo Potter, Jr., on Sat- -

urday, October 6, 1945. Memorial j

General Hospital, Kinston. Mrs. I

. - ... ,
roller is me iormer miss marina
Gresham, of Warsaw.

Mrs. Brock Entertains
S. S. Class

Mrs. J. C Brock entertained her

at ner home on urn si
The living room was decorated

with late fall flowers and games
and contests were led by her dau-

ghter. Miss Mae Brock, assisted
by Miss Sarah Gaylor.

Following the games the girls
were taken to the Warsaw Drug

itu re
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Sub, (oiks -- every grdn geesWe Are
Expecting lolesale C.

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGES

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

THOR WASHING MACHINES

WE EXPECT TO HAVE THESE ITEMS ON DISPLAY BY

OCTOBER 20, 1945

in Warsaw, N. C.
And, Ladeeee mmi Geatleuinna . . 4m proves ono Bi,
Con clu-t- iv . . . . . . FACT . . You

Good Folks in Nlh Cu-li- KNOW GOOD COFFEE . . and

QUINN WHOLESALE CO. know you know it! That's sho' one
mouth-waterin- g ehunk el CWTee ft CAR-LOA- D . . and we are
deeee-lighte- d W could ship It to yen ... We hope that innnnnn-eomparab- le

AROMA een be sniffed for miles around . . and that

rrery soul there enjoys a BBBif share ef OLD MANSION'S mnrrr-relllll-o-

Pure Blend Flavor and deee-lioio- u Goodness. Thank

you, Ladeeeees aad Gentletnennal

JUST RIGHT! day or night
L7HJi Mi M WE .Z immU sr I, 'FW'1Warsaw Fu rn

Co.
WARSAW,

r'TTTnTTTi TT-TX-


